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B alancirig home and work,
particularly when young
children and a full-time job are

in the picture, can be challenging for
the best of us. It is easy to see why:
eight hours at the office, plus
commuting, arranging children’s
activities, helping with homework,
preparing meals, doing household
chores and planning for family time
makes balance seem more like an
elusive goal than a firm reality. For
some, the task becomes even more
difficult when they must provide care
to aging parents or other relatives.
These people make up the sandwich
generation, whose members are
caught between the often conflicting
demands of caring for children and
caring for seniors.

While today’s sandwich generation
is relatively small, it is likely to grow
substantially as baby boomers age.
Because of their sheer numbers,
when boomers become seniors, they
will account for a much larger
proportion of the population than do
the elderly today. In fact, population
projections indicate that by 2026,
one in five Canadians will be 65 or
older, up from one in eight in 2001.

Another factor associated with a
growing sandwich generation involves
lower fertility rates, which may
translate into fewer adults available
to care for the elderly. Finally,
because today’s young adults

frequently delay marriage and
parenthood, it is not unusual for
older family members to require care
at a time when young children and
teens are still part of the household.
Indeed, delayed marriage, post
ponement of children, and decreased
fertility rates, coupled with increased
life expectancy, mean that the
average married couple may have
more living parents than children.’

The personal and financial sacri
fices made by members of the
sandwich generation have been
highlighted in the media.2 At the
same time, however, some analysts
have argued that because the
sandwich generation is small, the
negative consequences of belonging
to this group are overstated.3Yet
others think that most care of seniors
by family members is better defined
as “helping” and that intensive
caregiving is very limited.4 To date,
however, little empirical data exist for
Canada. This article uses the 2002
General Social Survey (GSS) to
examine care of the elderly by
persons aged 45 to 64 with children
still at home. The analysis focuses on
the types of care given, the time
spent on these activities, the effects
on the individual from both a work
and a personal perspective, and the
resources that could benefit
caregivers.

Balancing care of children and
seniors is not a new
phenomenon
Providing care to elderly relatives is
not new and, until quite recently,
families played a pivotal role in this
regard.5 In the past, it was not
unusual to find three generations in
one household, with the primary
caregiving done by the middle-aged
woman in the home. While some
striking similarities exist between
past and present caregiving, one
crucial difference is evident: Today,
the majority of working-age, non-
senior women engage in paid work
and are not full-time homemakers.
However, while parents have seen
childcare services evolve, little formal
support has been established for the
growing number of middle-aged men
and women caring for seniors.

So how are families coping?
Research has shown that women do
more child care and housework, while
men spend longer hours at paid work.
But what happens when elder care
enters the mix? Are women more
likely to be on call or is the
responsibility shared?

According to the 2002 GSS, about
2.6 million people between 45 and 64
had children under 25 living with
them. Approximately 27%—or
712,000—also performed some type
of elder care. These individuals make
up the sandwich generation. While
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Three or more
seniors

the vast majority provided elder care
for their parents or parents-in-law,
about 25% cared for other relatives,
friends, neighbours or co-workers.

Some sandwiches are thinly
spread
Caring for both children and elderly
relatives can be stressful, particularly
for those with young or multiple
children.6 If, in addition, more than
one elderly person needs to be
looked after, the situation may
become even more complicated.
Indeed, about 21% of sandwiched
workers cared for two seniors and
another 5% for at least three.

The vast majority (more than 8 in
10) of those who provided care for
their children as well as a senior
stated that their main activity in the
last 1 2 months had been paid work.
In comparison, only 65% of individ
uals who cared for an elderly person
but who had no children were
employed. Balancing work and family

can be tough. Interestingly, however,
according to the 2002 GSS, most
people (82%) who worked while
providing both child care and elder
care were generally satisfied with the
balance they had struck.

Nonetheless, caring for both
children and seniors does sometimes
necessitate life adjustments, such as
a change in work hours, refusal of a
job offer, or a reduction in income.
About one in seven sandwiched
workers had reduced their work hours
over the previous 12 months, 20%
shifted their work hours, and 10% lost
income.

Sandwiched workers have been
portrayed as unable to meet their
other responsibilities because of
caring for a senior.7 However, results
of the GSS show that only slightly
more than 1 in 10 workers aged 45
to 64 who were caring for an elderly
person, either with or without
children at home, had difficulty
meeting their other responsibilities.

Sandwiched workers spend less
time on elder care than those
without children at home
The 2002 GSS looked at the number
of hours respondents spent on elder-
care activities such as housework and
meal preparation; yardwork and
outside home maintenance; driving
to appointments; and helping with
bathing or dressing. Although results
indicate that the incidence of pro
viding care was similar, sandwiched
workers spent fewer hours on these
activities than those with no children
at home: an average of 20 hours per
month versus 26 hours, respectively.
The two groups spent a similar
amount of time on their paid job—
sandwiched workers 42 hours per
week and workers with no children at
home, 41 hours..

The number of hours spent caring
for someone provides an indicator of
intensity. Sandwiched workers who
spend eight hours or less per month
on elder care can be considered low-
intensity caregivers, while those
spending more are their high-
intensity counterparts. Effects on the
caregiver differ significantly based on
these groupings. However, it is not
only the amount of care that matters.
While two caregivers may spend
similar amounts of time helping a
senior, the tasks they need to
perform may differ substantially. For
example, one care receiver may need
help only with outside chores such
as mowing the lawn, while another
may require assistance with daily
living, such as bathing, dressing or
feeding.

Not surprisingly, caregivers in the
high-intensity group were more likely
to experience negative health effects.
Indeed, 76% of these individuals felt
stressed compared with 67% of their
low-intensity counterparts. While 22%
of high-intensity caregivers reported
changes in their sleep patterns, only
9% of those in the low-intensity
group stated similar occurrences. In
addition, 23% of high-intensity
individuals found their general health
affected by elder care versus 7% of

One-quarter of sandwiched Canadians care for more
than one senior
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Use with caution
F Too unreliable to publish
Source: Statistics Cooado, Genoral Social Survey, 2002.

low-intensity caregivers. And, about
one-half of those in the high-
intensity group had to change their
social activities and 43%, their
holiday plans. These individuals were
also much more likely than their low-
intensity counterparts to feel
constantly stressed: 20% versus 9%.

Caregivers in the high-intensity
group were also considerably more
likely to experience work-related
problems. They were three times as
likely to shift their work hours, and
more than twice as likely to reduce
them or to experience a drop in
income.

Women more involved in
caregiving
Women continue to shoulder much
of the childcare responsibility within
two-parent households, even when
both parents are in the labour force.8
This also holds true for elder care,
both in terms of the likelihood of
providing care and in performing the
most intensive tasks such as bathing,
dressing and cooking.9About 25% of
45- to 64-year-old men with children
at home provided elder care com
pared with 32% of women in similar
circumstances.

The amount of time devoted to
elder care also varied between men

and women. Working women with
children at home spent more than
twice as many hours per month
caring for an older person as their
male counterparts (29 hours versus
13). This may be due in part to the
type of care performed. For example,
69% of outside home maintenance
and 65% of transportation assistance
was done by men. Conversely, women
were more likely to provide personal
care (79% versus 22% of men), and
in-home care such as food prepara
tion and clean-up (65%). This pattern
also held true for those who provided
elder care only.

Although satisfied with life,
sandwiched workers are more
stressed than others
Two schools of thought have
emerged with respect to the personal
consequences of caring simulta
neously for seniors and children.
According to one, such people feel
no more rushed or stressed than any
one else, since the negative aspects
of caregiving are balanced by
increased self-esteem. to According to
the second, the two roles may lead
to overload, poor health, increased
stress, and an inability to find bal
ance in life.t In addition, many adult
children have considerable emotional
difficulty caring for their aging
parents. As a result, the situation can
be stressful for both caregiver and
care receiver, especially as failing
health necessitates more caret2

The 2002 GSS supports both
schools of thought. For example, 95%
of sandwiched workers reported
feeling satisfied or very satisfied with
life in general—virtually the same
proportion as those with fewer
responsibilities. However, although
generally satisfied, sandwiched
workers were significantly more likely
to feel stressed (70%) than either
those who provided elder care only
(64%) or those with no childcare or
eldercare responsibilities (61%).

This is not surprising, given that
working full time, raising children and
caring for seniors often leaves little
time for social activities or holidays
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and may, in addition, contribute to
health problems. Indeed, more than
one-third of these caregivers found
it necessary to curtail social activi
ties, and a quarter had to change
holiday plans. Often a call for help
can come in the night and the care-
giver must leave the house to provide
assistance. Some 13% experienced a
change in sleep patterns, and the
same percentage felt their health
affected in some way. While 1 in 10
sandwiched workers lost income, 4 in
10 incurred extra expenses such as
renting medical equipment or
purchasing cell phones.

Nonetheless, for many, caregiving
has positive aspects. More than 60%
of caregivers felt they were giving
back some of what life had given
them, and 70% reported that their
relationship with the elderly person
was strengthened. While caregiving
can be difficult to fit in with other
obligations and responsibilities, only
about 5% of respondents felt it to be
an extreme burden.

The caregiver’s wish list
Those busy balancing children, work
and elder care reported needing
support in the form of workplace

programs or appropriate government
policy. Workplace support includes
flexible hours, telework, and infor
mation about community resources
in particular, and health and aging in
general. 13 However, despite concerns
that potential work absences by
sandwiched caregivers would lead to
higher associated costs and produc
tivity losses, eldercare programs are
less likely to be available than
childcare programs—and even if
offered, they are not often used.’4
The 1 999 Workplace and Employee
Survey (which excludes public
administration) found that 802,700
individuals or 7% of employees had
access to childcare services but only
78,800 (just under iO%) made use of
them. While fewer employees had
access to elder care (394,300), the
take-up rate was slightly higher at
about 13%.

Researchers put forward several
reasons to explain the low utilization
rate of workplace eldercare services.
For example, it appears that pro
grams often do not adequately meet
the needs of either the care recipi
ents or caregivers. As well, according
to some focus group research,
caregivers may try to hide their
caregiving responsibilities, fearing
that they are career-limiting. And
finally, workplace culture may not
support the use of such programs
even when offered.5

The caregiver’s wish list was very
similar for all individuals providing
elder care, whether they had children
at home or not. For example, both
groups were equally likely to want
compensation or tax breaks, infor
mation on long-term illnesses or
disabilities, or counseling. However,
some differences were evident. Of
those working, sandwiched indivi
duals were more likely than those
caring for an elderly person only to
feel they could do a better job if
respite care was available (52% versus
46%). Sandwiched workers were also
more likely to want flexible work or
study arrangements (46% versus
3 6%).

Employed persons aged 45 to 64
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Respite core 52 46’
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Other : 12 10

* Indicates statistically significant difference from sandwiched group.
Source. Statistics Canada, General Social Survey, 2002.

S u rn mary
In 2002, about 712,000 Canadians
aged 45 to 64 were caught between
the responsibilities of raising children
and caring for seniors. For more than
8 in 10 of these individuals, paid work
was added to the loads. These
sandwiched workers found that in
caring for a senior, 15% had to reduce
their work hours, 20% had to change
their schedules, and 10% experienced
a reduction in income. Not
surprisingly, these individuals also felt
the burden in terms of their health
and social life.

However, not all consequences of
caregiving are negative. More than
60% of those working and caring for
an older person while still having
children at home felt that caring for
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a senior was simply giving back what
they had received, and 70% stated
that the relationship was strength
ened. While these individuals were
just as likely as other workers to be
satisfied with their work--home
balance, they were much more likely
to feel generally stressed. They were
also significantly more likely to wish
for flexible work arrangements or
respite care to enable them to be
better caregivers.

Those who spent more than eight
hours a month on elder care were
more likely than those spending less
than this amount to feel the effects.
Of the high-intensity caregivers, half
had to change their social activities,
and about 35% had to alter their work
schedule,
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